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There is a grow ing need for the use of al ter na tive and re new able en ergy sources, in
terms of sus tain able en ergy de vel op ment. One of the po ten tially big gest re new able
en ergy sources in Ser bia is ag ri cul tural bio mass, quite avail able and cheap at the
mo ment. For many years, the Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences, Lab o ra tory for
Ther mal En gi neer ing and En ergy, has been work ing on the de vel op ment of clean
tech nol o gies for ef fi cient uti li za tion of bio mass, and as a re sult util i ties and equip -
ment (boil ers and fur naces) with wide range of use have been de vel oped. These de -
vices have com plete com bus tion con trol and pri mar ily burn baled bio mass with no
ad e quate uti li za tion. The re sults of the de vel op ment and of the tests of an ex per i -
men tal demonstrativel boiler burn ing small bales of soya straw have been pre -
sented in this pa per. In the boiler, the com bus tion has been or ga nized on the "cig a -
rette burn ing" prin ci ple, and fuel feed ing has been done by grav ity. The tech ni cal
scheme of the boiler and the re sults of pre lim i nary tests car ried out in real op er a -
tion con di tions have been given.
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In tro duc tion
In terms of sus tain able en ergy de vel op ment in Ser bia, as well as in the whole world,
there is a grow ing need for us ing al ter na tive en ergy sources. Al ter na tive en ergy sources are, in
most cases, re new able: bio mass, wind power, so lar en ergy, hy dro-power, and geo ther mal en -
ergy. A need for the uti li za tion of this kind of en ergy sources is dic tated by the mar ket, on one
side, as well as by en vi ron men tal pro tec tion, on the other. Prices of fos sil fu els grow pro por tion -
ally to the de creas ing of fos sil fuel re serves. Since avail able re serves of fos sil fu els in Ser bia, es -
pe cially those of high qual ity, are rel a tively lim ited, this prob lem be comes even more em pha -
sized. On the other hand, it is nec es sary to har mo nize the en ergy pro duc tion leg is la tion and
prac tice in Ser bia with the di rec tives of the Eu ro pean Un ion, in the sense of in ten si fy ing the uti -
li za tion of re new able en ergy sources and thus re duc ing pol lu tion and green house ef fect for ma -
tion.
Bio mass is one of key re new able en ergy sources [1]. This is the rea son for the de vel op -
ment of cheap ther mal de vices (boil ers and fur naces) burn ing bio mass from ag ri cul tural pro duc -
tion, which is a vastly avail able and a cheap en ergy source. These de vices could be used pri mar -
ily in vil lages, small towns and small busi nesses pro cess ing ag ri cul tural goods (green houses,
dairy farms, slaugh ter houses, etc.), and could find use for heat ing of schools, hos pi tals and other 
ob jects as well. 
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Boil ers and fur naces should uti lize baled bio mass which has not been ad e quately used
un til now, and should have com plete com bus tion con trol. The most fa vor able com bus tion or ga -
ni za tion for this type of de vices is based on the prin ci ples of burn ing of a cig a rette. The de vel op -
ment of these de vices should be si mul ta neous with the solv ing of the prob lem of low ash melt ing 
tem per a ture and dam ag ing of boiler metal parts and walls. At the same time, the en vi ron men tal
as pect of com bus tion should be kept in mind. 
Ba sic po ten tials and char ac ter is tics of bio mass
Ser bia has am ple bio mass en ergy re -
sources, con se quently in the to tal en ergy bal -
ance of the coun try bio mass rep re sents a true
en ergy po ten tial. Usu ally, bio mass is di vided
into for est and ag ri cul tural types. In tab. 1, an
es ti mate of bio mass po ten tial of Ser bia is
shown [2].
The po ten tial role that ag ri cul tural bio mass 
could play in meet ing Ser bian en ergy con -
sump tion can be overviewed by com par ing its
en ergy po ten tial to the po ten tial of the coal
con sumed for the pro duc tion of elec tric ity in
the util i ties of the Ser bian Elec tric Power In -
dus try (EPS), shown in tab. 2.
Some ba sic data on the phys i cal char ac ter is tics of var i ous types of bio mass are given
in tab. 3 [2, 3]. It can be seen that the ranges are quite huge for some val ues, for ex am ple for heat -
ing value.
Al though bio mass is close to lo cal lig nite, con sid er ing the heat ing value, rel a tively
low en ergy den sity has a great in flu ence on trans port, stor age space, and fuel feed ing equip ment
costs [2]. Mois ture con tent in flu ences the be hav iour of bio mass dur ing com bus tion, caus ing
vari a tions of the adi a batic com bus tion tem per a ture and of the vol ume of gas eous prod ucts. In
the case of higher mois ture the dry ing pro cess is lon ger, which causes the re lease of volatiles and 
char com bus tion to be de layed, re quir ing larger fur nace space [2].
The pro duc tion of ce re als leaves straw res i due, which, in some cases, ex ceeds grain
quan tity up to three times. Baled straw is a sec ond ary ag ri cul tural prod uct, with a con sid er able
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Ta ble 1. En ergy po ten tial of bio mass in Ser bia
No. Bio mass res i dues TJ per year
1 For est 43000   
2 Ag ri cul ture 65000   
2.1 Grain grow ing 40000   
2.2 Fruit and grape vine pro duc -tion 25000   
2.3 Cat tle breed ing 76   
To tal   108076
Ta ble 2. The con sump tion and the en ergy po ten tial of coal used for 
elec tric ity pro duc tion in  Ser bia
No. Type of coal Con sump tion[t per year]
En ergy po ten tial
[TJ per year]
1 Lig nites (Obrenovac and Kostolac ther malpower sta tions) 35000000 248000
2 Higher qual ity coals (un der ground ex ploi ta tion) 624000   10700
To tal 258700
en ergy po ten tial. The straw is
most com monly packed in the
form of small bales (usu ally
square-shaped, 40×50×80 cm)
and large bales (cy lin dri cal,
∅180×120 cm, or square
80-120×70×150-250 cm).
Baled bio mass can be used
in cat tle breed ing, as food sup -
ple ment, or stall cover. There
are few boil ers and fur naces
burn ing baled bio mass at the
mo ment in Ser bia, and their
tech ni cal  level could be con -
sid ered as low [4]. Most of the
straw is re verted to the fields,
burned and ploughed. Al though this treat ment of bio mass res i due is un ac cept able, it is wide -
spread, be cause there are no ad e quate sanc tions. The main rea son for avoid ing straw bal ing and
us ing it as fuel is that there is no or ga nized mar ket and no suf fi cient num ber of us ers. Ad di tion -
ally, low ash melt ing tem per a ture causes prob lems dur ing bio mass com bus tion.
There is a keen in ter est of ag ri cul tural pro duc ers in uti liz ing bio mass res i dues, in or der 
to use it at their own farms, or to find a mar ket for it. It is an tic i pated that if baled bio mass were
used close to its source and the prob lems men tioned above were solved, it would be come the
most pro spec tive al ter na tive fuel in Ser bia. It is per ceived that in ten sive uti li za tion of this kind
of bio mass would stream line ag ri cul tural pro duc tion, be cause en ergy orig i nat ing from bio mass
could be used for im prov ing ag ri cul tural tech nol o gies. At the pres ent level of the mar ket, tech -
nol ogy, and prices, it is es ti mated that util i ties with di rect bio mass com bus tion would be the
most ef fi cient.
Bio mass com bus tion tech nol o gies
The tech nol ogy for op ti mal uti li za tion of bio mass is de ter mined by bio mass char ac ter -
is tics. Re ported tech nol o gies of bio mass con ver sion are [5]: fixed bed com bus tion, com bus tion
on a grate, fluidized bed com bus tion and, fi nally, gasi fi ca tion. All these tech nol o gies are de -
scribed in de tail in the lit er a ture [6] , and have their pros and cons. The ba sic ad van tages of these
tech nol o gies are in the fact that they can be used for var i ous types of fos sil fu els, and that there is 
an ex ten sive range of pro duc ers (in clud ing lo cal ones) of util i ties of this kind, etc. The main dis -
ad van tages are short life, in flex i bil ity and lack of proved com bus tion tech nol o gies for ag ri cul -
tural bio mass. Apart from be ing used as pri mary fuel, bio mass is of ten used in co-com bus tion
with fos sil fu els, even in large-scale util i ties (ther mal power plants for in stance), and ex pe ri -
ences with this kind of bio mass uti li za tion are re ported and de scribed in de tail [7].
Whereas for est bio mass uti li za tion is quite sim ple, the use of ag ri cul tural bio mass for
en ergy pro duc tion faces quite a lot of dif fi cul ties [8]. One of the most dis ad van ta geous is that its
ash has an ex ces sive in cli na tion to wards melt ing, and prob lems with slag ging and foul ing in
bio mass-fired fa cil i ties are pres ent even in case of co-com bus tion [9]. Low ash sintering tem per -
a ture is caused by us ing the chem i cal fer til iz ers dur ing plant growth. On the other side, fi brous
struc ture of bio mass af fects its grind ing and prep a ra tion in the forms of pel lets and bri quettes.
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Ta ble 3. Val ues of phys i cal char ac ter is tics for var i ous kinds
of bio mass
Char ac ter is tic Range
Heat ing value 5-20 MJ/kg, de pend ing on mois ture
Den sity 400-900 kg/m3
Heat ing value per m3 700-12000 kJ/m3
Mois ture con tent 8-50%
Ash con tent 1-10%
Vol a tile con tent 50-70%
Ash sintering tem per a ture 800-11000 °C
This leads to con clu sion that ag ri cul tural bio mass should be combusted as collected from the
fields – in baled form.
The boiler burn ing baled bio mass
The ex per i men tal boiler burn ing small soya or corn straw bales, with 0.8×0.5×0.4 m in
size, has been de signed and built. The com bus tion has been or ga nized on the prin ci ples of cig a -
rette burn ing [10]. In fig. 1, the scheme of the ex per i men tal boiler is shown [11]. Baled straw is
in tro duced through the in let (1) into the com bus tion zone (7). The in let is sup plied by cover (2)
to pre vent air suc tion and pro vide sta ble com bus tion con di tions. Fur nace walls (4) have been
made of re frac tory ma te rial – chamotte, with ther mal in su la tion (5). 
In the com bus tion zone a mo bile chamotte plate (6) has been placed, serv ing as com -
bus tion (air amount) reg u la tor. The pri mary and sec ond ary air flows (di vided by a screen) are
sup plied through the mesh (10), which is also used for po si tion ing the bale in the com bus tion
zone. The ter tiary air is sup plied through the in let (12), and is pre vi ously heated by flow ing in -
side the walls (13). The burn out of straw oc curs in the zone (14). 
The heat pro duced by com bus tion is trans ferred by the gas-to-wa ter heat exchanger
(15). Af ter pass ing through the chan nels (16) to the flue gases col lec tor (17), the flue gases leave 
the boiler  through the smoke stack (18), equipped with the valve (19), and through the cy -
clone-type par ti cle precipitator. Ash is col lected in ash col lec tors (20, 21, 22). A mo bile tube for
ash re moval (23) has been placed in side the fur nace, as well as a tube for pneu matic trans port of
ash (24). The boiler has a re vi sion open ing (25) for man ual ash re moval.
The ther mal power of the boiler has been reg u lated with: the amount of straw en gaged
in the com bus tion pro cess, the air ex cess and the fuel feed ing rate. This ex per i men tal boiler
could be scaled, since it sat is fies the sim i lar ity re quire ments in [12]: ge om e try, flow pat terns,
ther mal load, ther mal flux, adi a batic tem per a ture, av er age tem per a ture, and flue gases con tent.
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Fig ure 1. The scheme of the 
ex per i men tal boiler
1 – fuel feed ing, 2 – cover, 3 –
baled bio mass, 4 – in su la tion, 5 
– heat in su la tion, 6 – reg u la -
tion of com bus tion zone, 7 –
com bus tion zone, 8 – pri mary
air sup ply, 9 – sec ond ary air
sup ply, 10 – grate, 11 – com -
part ment be tween pri mary and
sec ond ary air, 12 – ter tiary air
in tro duc tion, 13 – ter tiary air
chan nels, 14 – burn out zone,
15 – heat exchanger, 16 – flue
gas chan nel, 17 – flue gases
col lec tor, 18 – smoke stack, 19
– valve, 20, 21, 22 – ash col lec -
tors, 23 – air tube for ash re -
moval, 24 – ash re moval tube,
25 – re vi sion open ing
Some re sults of the ex per i men tal tests of the boiler
Bio mass com bus tion in the boiler has been ex per i men tally in ves ti gated. The ex per i ment 
ground work con sisted of bio mass sam ple prep a ra tion. The sam ple bio mass was soya straw. The
prox i mate anal y sis of soya straw used in tests is given in tab. 4. The re sults of ash anal y sis gave
data on the fol low ing: the ini tial de for ma tion tem per a ture – 1185 °C, the soft en ing tem per a ture –
1310 °C, the hemi sphere tem per a ture – 1420 °C, and the fluid tem per a ture – 1450 °C.









Vol a tile mat ter
[%]
Com bus ti ble mat ter
[%]
Net cal o rific value
[kJ/kg]
18.80 5.66 22.12 16.46 59.08 75.54 14318
Five tests were done, and a sum mary of the most im por tant test pa ram e ters is given in
tab. 5.
Ta ble 5. Test pa ram e ters
Test 1 2 3 4 5
Num ber of used bales 2 3.5 0.5 5.5 3
Amount of straw [kg] 27.7 51.6 7.9 77.5 41.5
Av er age fuel con sump tion [kg/h] 16.6 17.3 23.6 18.6 17.8
To tal air flow rate [m3/h] 143 149 183 160 154
Cal cu lated ther mal power [kW] 49.4 51.6 70.3 55.5 53.1
Air ex cess co ef fi cient mea sured at
the fur nace exit l [–] 2.23-7.75 2.34-5.36 2.64-3.54 2.11-4.27 2.30-5.18
Test du ra tion [min.] 100 120 20 250 140
Ex per i ments with soya straw have been suc cess ful, and showed that soya straw is suit able
for cig a rette-type com bus tion. A pic ture of the flame is shown in fig. 2. Short and long tests have 
been car ried out, with av er age fuel flow rates of 16.6 to 23.6 kg/h (tab. 5). The ther mal power of
the boiler changed in the range from 49.4 to 70.3 kW. The boiler power has been reg u lated us ing 
the reg u la tory dis trib u tor of air ex cess. Air ex cess co ef fi cient mea sured at the fur nace exit var -
ied in the range of 2.11-5.36. This shows that there were sig nif i cant suctions of air from the out -
side into the fur nace, es pe cially in the pe riod when new bales were led into the chan nel. There
was no ash stick ing on boiler walls, as well as on the heat exchanger, which was checked af ter
the ex per i ments (fig. 3). 
In or der to ob tain valid in for ma tion on the op er a tion of the fa cil ity, the fol low ing pa -
ram e ters were mea sured:
– flue gas temperatures (in the furnace – T1, in the burn-out zone – T2, and behind the
heat-exchanger – T3),
– water temperatures (at the outlet – T4 and at the inlet – T5), and
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– flue gas contents at the boiler outlet (amount of O2, CO, and NOx). Gas sampling was done
with a probe placed in the gas duct. Gas samples were discontinuously analyzed since the gas 
analyzer used is not meant for continuous measurement.
In figs. 4-7 flue gas and wa ter tem per a -
tures are pre sented, for two re gimes of op er a -
tion. It can be seen (fig. 4) that gas tem per a -
ture in the fur nace rose up to 1000 °C, in the
burn-out zone up to 850 °C, and on the boiler
out let up to 220 °C, dur ing the op er at ing re -
gime 1. Dur ing the sec ond op er at ing re gime
(fig. 5), the gas tem per a ture in the fur nace
was about 800 °C, in the burn-out zone up to
700 °C, and at the boiler out let up to 200 °C.
Ac cord ing to the tem per a ture his to ries, it
could be con cluded that soya straw com bus -
tion was sat is fac tory. Also, the mea sured wa -
ter tem per a tures at the out let and at the in let
(figs. 6-7) have been in ac cor dance with the
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Fig ure 3. The view of the fur nace in sideFig ure 2. Cig a rette flame of baled bio mass
Fig ure 4. Mea sured gas tem per a tures (op er at ing
re gime 1)
Fig ure 5. Mea sured gas tem per a tures (op er at ing
re gime 2)
Fig ure 6. Mea sured wa ter tem per a tures (op er at ing 
re gime 1)
val ues rec om mended for the heat ing of ob -
jects. The hot wa ter tem per a ture reached val -
ues of 95 °C, while the wa ter tem per a ture at
the in let reached 70 °C.
As men tioned ear lier, dur ing all ex per i -
ments the con tents of the flue gases at the
boiler out let was mea sured. For the rea son of
in stru ment used (in stru ment with elec tro -
chem i cal cells), gas sam ples were dis con tin u -
ously an a lyzed – sev eral times for 5-10 min -
utes – dur ing all re gimes of op er a tion. The
re sults ob tained for O2, CO, and NOx con tents 
in the exit flue gases, for op er at ing re gime 1,
are pre sented in figs. 8-10. Os cil la tion in the
O2 and CO con tents are a con se quence of sev -
eral in flu ences: un steady feed ing of baled
bio mass, which is caused by grav i ta tional feed ing and in tro duc tion of the bales into the fur nace
space; pe ri od i cal open ing of the cover at the back side of the bale chan nel, which caused rapid
suc tion of false air into the boiler fur nace. Mea sure ment of NOx shows smaller os cil la tions in
mea sured emis sion val ues. 
Mea sure ment of the ox y gen con tent in exit
flue gases has shown a range of 10-17%, de -
pend ing on the com bus tion re gime. In fig. 11,
the ox y gen con tent in the flue gases for a cho -
sen se quence of mea sure ment at sta ble op er at -
ing con di tions, for op er at ing re gime 1, is
shown. Si mul ta neously, CO and NOx con tent
in the flue gases have been mea sured (figs. 12
and 13). The Book of Reg u la tions on emis sion
lim i ta tions, is sued by Ser bian Min is try of En -
vi ron men tal Pro tec tion  [13]  rec om mends that
fur naces and boil ers burn ing wood, bri quettes,
and waste bio mass should sat isfy cer tain val -
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Fig ure 7. Mea sured wa ter tem per a tures (op er at ing 
re gime 2)
Fig ure 8. Change of O2 con cen tra tion in exit 
flue gases – op er at ing re gime 1
Fig ure 9. Flue gas emis sions (CO) – op er at ing 
re gime 1
Fig ure 10. Flue gas emis sions (NOx) – op er at ing
re gime 1
ues of CO and NOx ox ides lim i ta tions. Al though
the in ves ti gated boiler has small ca pac ity, and not
sub jected to emis sion lim i ta tions (ac cord ing to
[13]), it has been an tic i pated that in the fu ture small 
ca pac ity boil ers will have to meet some lim i ta tion
re quire ments. Dur ing the in ves ti ga tions, CO emis -
sion var ied in a wide range. When sta ble re gime of
op er a tion was es tab lished, CO emis sion was in the
range be tween 81 mg/m3 and 243 mg/m3 (at 11%
O2 in the flue gases), which is be low Ser bian emis -
sion lim i ta tion (for fur naces and boil ers with power 
1-50 MW it is 250 mg/m3, cal cu lated for 11% O2).
Ni tro gen ox ides emis sion was in the range be tween 
311 mg/m3 and 384 mg/m3 (at 11% O2 in the flue
gases), which is be low the 500 mg/m3 leg is la tive limit.
The ex per i men tal in ves ti ga tion of the boiler has pro vided nec es sary pa ram e ters (ra tio
of pri mary (67-82% of to tal air), sec ond ary (12-21%), and ter tiary air (6-12%), tem per a tures in
the fur nace, at the in let/out let of the heat exchanger and at the boiler out let) for the cal cu la tion
and de sign of higher ca pac ity boil ers, burn ing baled bio mass. 
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Fig ure 11. Change of O2 con cen tra tion in exit 
flue gases – a se quence in op er at ing re gime 1
Fig ure 12. Emis sion of the flue gases prod ucts (CO) – a se quence in op er at ing re gime 1
Fig ure 13. Emis sion of the flue gases prod ucts (NOx) – a se quence in op er at ing re gime 1
Boiler ef fi ciency was de ter mined ac cord ing to rec om men da tions given in [14], and the
val ues of the el e ments that are of im por tance for ef fi ciency cal cu la tions are given in tab. 6.
Ta ble 6. Cal cu la tion of boiler ef fi ciency
Element Symbol Unit Value
Lower heat ing value Hd kJ/kg 13686
Avail able heat Qrr kJ/kg 13686
Air ex cess co ef fi cient at the boiler exit aiz – 2.8
Com bus tion (fresh) air tem per a ture  thv °C 30
Enthalpy of the the o ret i cal amount of com bus tion air Ihv
o kJ/kg 140.61
Exit flue gas tem per a ture  tiz °C 220
Exit flue gas enthalpy  Iiz kJ/kg 3240.97
Heat loss due to me chan i cal in com plete ness of com bus tion q4  % 4
Loss with the flue gas q2  % 19.97
Heat loss due to chem i cal in com plete ness of com bus tion q3 % 0.5
Heat loss due to boiler cool ing from the out side q5  % 2
Heta loss due to the phys i cal heat of slag q6 % 0.2
Boiler ef fi ciency h % 73.33
Con clu sions
The re sults of the de vel op ment of the ex per i men tal boiler burn ing baled bio mass have
been pre sented in the pa per. The com bus tion has been or ga nized on the prin ci ples of cig a rette
burn ing. Ba sic fea tures and ad van tages of this kind of com bus tion have been shown, as well as
some es sen tial test re sults. The in ves ti ga tion proved that with ag ri cul tural bio mass com bus tion: 
– high enough temperatures in the boiler combustion zone can be reached, 
– wa ter in the heat exchanger can be heated to nom i nal tem per a ture, and
– CO and NOx emis sions are low enough.
The ex per i men tal boiler has worked more or less sat is fac to rily with cal cu lated ca pac -
ity. How ever, in sta bil i ties and fluc tu a tions were ob served in flue gas con tents (figs. 8-13) and
gas tem per a tures (figs. 4 and 5). This un steadi ness in all re gimes of op er a tion are a con se quence
of a very short chan nel for bale feed ing, which was caused by the ac tual on-site con di tion and in -
suf fi cient space in the boiler house and around it. Hence only one and half bale was placed in -
side the chan nel at a time, and the chan nel cover (po si tion 2, fig. 1) had to be opened fre quently
in or der to sup ply new bales. This pro voked sud den and fre quent fluc tu a tions and dis tur bances
in the com bus tion re gime and in flue gases emis sions. This sort of prob lems with un sta ble con di -
tions is not ex pected on a real boiler fa cil ity. All the data col lected dur ing these ex per i men tal
tests were used for de sign ing and building-up of a 1.5 MW hot water boiler for greenhouse
heating [15].
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